
SUNDAY MORNING, AUGGUST 20, 1905.

DULLNESS IN THE
STOCK MARKET

Caution Follows Yester-
day’s Tendency.

GRAIN PRICES DROP

Bearishness Inspired by Good Harvest-

ing Weather in the Northwest. De-
clining Cotton Meets a Fair De-

mand, and Rallies to Clos-
ing Prices of Friday.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York. Aug. 19.—Notwithstand-
ing the presence in the city of hun-

dreds of country merchants, dry goods

business was not unusually ac-

tive to-day. Another big influx of

buyers is due on Monday and Tuesday.

Cotton goods of all kinds are becom-

ing very scarce for immediate deliv-
ery and prices are all tending upward.

Bleached goods are up M cent a yard.
Prints sold freely to-day at second
hands.

New York Cotton.

New York. Aug. 19.—The cotton

market opened steady at a decline of

1 to 4 points and increased the loss

fco a matter of 4 to 5 points under
liquidation and bear pressure, inspired
by a sharp break in the English mark-

et. The weather map showed con-
tinued dry weather in the Southwest,
however, and there was a fair demand
at the decline for' the account of
smaller shorts and bull leaders with

the result that the market soon rallied
to about the closing prices of Friday,
and during the middle session was
fairly steady.

Today’s receipts at ports 3,919 bales,
compared with 6.377 last week and
3',150 last year. Receipts at the ports
for the week are estimated at 50,000
bales, compared with 50,000 last week
and 32.639 last year. New Orleans
receipts today 1,194, compared with
2,792 last year. Houston receipts to-
day 3,042 bales, compared with -,792
last year.

New York, Aug. 19. f'otton spot <losd
quiet, 5 points adVHuoe; Middlingupland l ,lo. 0,
middling gulf k.Od. Sales, 51 bales. Futures
opened and closed steady.

Open High Low Clote.
August U.iO 10.n0 10.40 10. 4
Hei teinber... 10.42 10.5! 10.42 10.48

ctober 10.' 0 10.71 10.57 10.(54

November 10.(18

December... 10.71 10.8.1 10.(5 10.7 •

January 10.80 lo.il • 10.7<5 10.83
February 10.81
March 10.-.1 11.00 10.84 1 •.»*

April 10.93
May 10.(2 10.91 1u.95

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, Aug. 19.—Spot cotton

easy; sales 250 bales including 100 to
arrive, uotations 1-16 c lower.

Futures opened unchanged to 1
point higher. The bull and bear fea-
tures were regarded as of about equal
value and the market was hereby held
measurably steady. October, Decem-
ber, January and March *were the on :.y
months traded in and business was
very light as usual on the Saturday

half holiday. The market closed quiet,
net unchanged to 3 points higher.

1% vv Orleans, Aug. :9.—Cotton futures
tteady.

August 10.48©10.19
September 10.48® 10.50
October 10.-Wmlo.sr
November 10.58 m 10.59
December I0.«3(mlo.t 4
January 10. o©lfl. 1
February 10.78® 10.78
March .10.8 ©SO 89

Liverpool.
Live pool, August 19, 4 p. m.—Spot cot-

ton quiet. Prices 5 point-lower.
American middling fair, (5.17. good rnid-

Ung 5.91, middling .->.75, low middling5.59, good
ordmurv s.4l,ordluary 5.25. The sales t>f tl»*» day

were 3,000, of which 200 were for‘peculation
and expert and included 2,100 American. Re-
ceipts 5,400 bales, all American.

Futures opened quiet and closed dull.
American middling good.

Ju’y and August 5.64
August and Sept 5.(54

Sept, and Oct 5.(55

o»t. and Nov 5.i57
Nov. and Dec 5.6 •

Dec. and Jan 5. 0
Jan. and F b 5.71
Fe>*. and M «r*-h 5.72
Mandi and April 5.72
April and May 5.7 J
May aud June 5.74
»uue and July 5.71

Raleigh Spot Cottlon Market.
Receipts yesterday 18 bales

Prices yesterday 10% (ft) 10%
Receipts year ago yesterday.. 7 bales

Prices same date 10%$i)10%
Receipts this season 18,937 balesi
Last year same date. ... 14.456 bales

Quotations by grades: Strict good
middling. 10% cents.; good middling.

10% cents; strict middling, 10%
cents; middling. 10% cents; tinges

and stains, 9% (a) 10% cents.

Otlirr Dolton Markets.
Porb

”

Tone. Mid. Reeepts.

Port movement—
„ ,

Oalve-ton Arm 1054
New Orleans easy 1* •>-!(* Li”
Mobile mini 10

_

3
Savann h quiet 10 a-lG 1,206
oimrl ston ty
Wilmington..- ,
Norfolk steady 10 % 83
Baltimore noni 10 % -

New York qn et 10 sO
Bos'on do 10 7* 119
Philadelphia steady 11 05

Interior iuov’t—
Houston firm 19% 30 0
Augusta do 10 \Z 7(5

Memphis steady l*i % 10s*
St. Duds do 10 % ICO
• ineinuati 41
Louisville flr-u 110 %

Stocks ami Bonds.
New York, Aug. 19.—The decided

dullness of today’s stock market was
an evidence of the spirit of caution de-
veloped in the minds of operators by
the reactionary tendency developed
yesterday. The hardening of the
rates for money seems now imminent
by reason of the inception of the
movement of currency on a large scale

to the interior. The abundance of
the cron to be moved and the very

active conditions of business which

are themselves the instruments of
prosperity, promise an extra require-
ment on New York reserves. The
bank statement reflected only a small
part of the expected decrease in cash
reserves, but the week’s activity in
the stock market resulted in some ex-
pansion of the loan account so that
that increase in the deposit item in-
creased the reserve requirement in
proportion. The net result was a

shrinkage of about $3,500,000 in the
surplus of the banks.

The small declines of the first hour
were recovered after the appearance
of the bank statement, the small de-
crease in bank reserves as compared
with the anticipation prompting the
covering of short contracts. The
closing tone was firm. Total sales of
bonds (par value) $1,400,000.

Total sales 2 57,300 shares, including

American Tobacco, preferred, 500;
Copper 11.500; A. C. L. 100; Brooklyn
Transit 3,600; Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul 10,100; Southern Railway
700; United States Steel 11,900; Union
Pacific 33,500; Tennessee Coal and
Iron 2.000.

Bonds.

U.M.Kef.2B reg 10)%

do do 2« c0up...1C4%

do 3s reg MB'*
do 3a coup K354
do new 4s reg 133

do new 4a c0up..133
do old 48 reg 104%
do old 48 coup...Hh%

AxD.Tob.4sct If 76%
“ 6e 116%

Atchison gen.4s ...164%
do gen 4a »8
A.- i(2t;

B. 10)54

do3%s » %

Cen.of Qa.ss 114

do Ist in 18
•• “ 2d Inc Bn%
do 3d in '#%

C. 1‘"54
C.AA.3% ••<*• 8054
C.B.AQ,.new 4a 10i%
C.K.lAPac.4ti- 8 %

do c01.5s 96%
C.C.C.ABI.L.gen 48113%
Chicago Ter.4s 95

Col. Mid. 4s 75%
CobASo »'%

Cuba. 6« els 1(8

Den.A Hin G 45...-lo'
DlstilleraSee.os.... 81%
Erie prior t1eu48....U!l 5,

do gen.4s 94 %

F.W.ADen.C.IBt...JI3
Hoc.*,. v ai.4*s U %
Jap.Hs ctfs Id
L. <ftN.uni.4s H4%

Man.con.Go’dts ..104%
Mex.(Jen.4s- 78

do Ist Inc 24%
Mtnn.AHL.L.4s 97%
Mlss.lC.ATex.4s ...103%

do 2s 88%
N.K.R.Mex.co4s.. 84
N.Y.Cen.gen.354... 944
N.J.C.gen.ss 134%
Northern Pac.45...1(6%

do 3« 77
N. 102%
O. L. refls 96%
Penn. C0n.3%8 -...10(5

Keaning gen.4s 102%
Ml.L. Al.M.con.ss ..11«%
81.L.A5.K.4S 99%
SLL.AS.W.cou4s.. 83%
8.A.L.4S 9 4
Bo.Pac.4s 9 %

So. Railway 5s 119 V
Tex.APac.lstß .113
T. MiV
Onion Pac.4s - 105%

do con.4s 1 (**

U. 2d 6s (7%
Wabash lsls IIS

do.Deb.B- <3
West Md. 5s 89

W.AL.Krie 48. ...93
Wls.Ceu.4s 94V
Jap's cts 99%
do 154 do 90 v
Col.lud.ss Set A... 73

do Set B ... 71V*

So. Pad lie 97

Stocks.
Adams ex 24(5

Amalg. Copper 85%
Am. Car.A K 37%

«lo pref. 101%
Am, Cot, seed Oil.. 29%

do pref 92
American ex 225

Am. Hyde ALeath 39
American Ice 24

do pref
Am. Ltnseed 0i1... 17

do pref. 10)4

Am. Locomotive.. 54%

do pref. I*7
Am. 8 A Refln.-... 128%

do pref. 1-1%
Am. Sugar Ref1n.,144%
Arn.Tob pref. cer.lo2

Anacon.Min.Oo ...1155a
Atchison B*%

do pref 1051%
AC.L I*o

Balt. A Ohio - 113%
do pref 95

Brook. Rap. Tran 69%
Canadian Pactflc..b9%
Cen. of N. J 212

Chew. A Ohio cO%
Chicago A Alton... 38

do pref. 74

C.AO.Western 22%
ChicagoAN. W 2215 4

Chi.M. A St.P 185%
ChI.T.ATraDB 17%

do pref 89

C. Louis... 100

Col.FuelATron 47

Col. Soutbe -n 28%
do Ist pref 02

do 2d pref. 40%
Consol. Gas- 187
Corn Product 8 10%

do pref. 48
Del. A Hudsou 211

D. L. A West 435

Den. A Rio G
do pref. 89%

Distillers’ Secur... 4i
Erie 48%
Erie Ist pref 84

lo 2d pref. 74%
Gen. Electric 183%'
Hock Valley sn»
111. Central 177

j lnt. Paper 2 %

do pref 80%
Lnt. Pomp 2(5

do pref 81
lowa Central - 28%

do pref 06%
Kan. 0 So 2854

do pref 68%
LAN 149%
Manhattan L- 1(56%
Met. Securities...- 63%

Met. St. Uy 12*%
Mexican On V3%
Minu.A St.L 69

Min.St.P.AS B.M 14)

do pref 165%
Missouri Pac 107V,
M. Kan.A Tex >2%

do pref 70%
Nat. Lead <3%
Nat. R.F.of Mex..

pref 38

N. Y. Central 154%
N.Y. On.A Westn 65%
N. A W 85%

do pref. 9 t

North American KO%
Pacific Mall 44
Pennsylvania 146%
People’s Gas 104%
P.C.C.ASt. Louis.... 82%
Pressed Steel Car- 4(5%

do pref 16*
Pulirun. Pal. Car -50
Reading 51%

do Ist pref 94%
do 2d. pref 94

Republic Steel 21)4
do pref 87%

Rock island Co ... 34
do pref 19%

Rubber Good 4%
do pref....— 105

Bt-L.ABan Frisco.

do 2d pref. 68%
H.L. A So. West’n.. 16%

do pref. (3%
Southern Pac 67%

do pref 119
Southern Ry .'5)4

do pref 99%
Texas Paflc..P 90%
Tenn, Iron C0a1... .4(1%
T.St. L.A W 37K

do pref 68
Union Pacific 135%

do pref. 98
United States ex ..1 2%
Cen. Leather 43%

do pref. 104%
U. Realtv 96k
U. 8 Rubber 52)<

do pref. DO
IJ. 8. Steel

do pref. 10 4)
Va.-Ca.Uhem C0... 83

do pref ICG
Wabash ‘2 %

do pref. 41

Wells Fargo ex 240
Westinghoue E1...170
West Union ......... 93K
W.A Lake Erie..... 17%
Wisconsin Cen 31%

do pref. 70%
N. Pacific 213%
Klot-s-Hlietfiel J 9)
nutudam oil 615

New York Money.
Ne-» Yor*. Aug. 1!) p. m.—Money on call

nominal high, ioW ruling rale...,last loan ...

eiO'imt bid offered at ,
••'>*'* loan?

was tlrin *« days t%(« <, 90 day* 81 >

mouths i#.... prime mere’lile payer *a>i%
sterling exchange sternly with actual *»usinee
in banker’-bills at 486 (50 *4<> 4/5 Tor demand,
and at 484.75* ford 0 dav bb’s; noste
“ues com MP« %.
•ilwr il '’ollara Government
bonds... Iltilrotttl t»onds

8. A. Stocks and Bonds.
Baltimore, Aug. 19, 8 A.u common

asked, do preferred «...

bonds—-4*
A. C. U common ...® pieferred,...

Naval Stores.

Winning*on, Ang. i»-Turpentine steidy, 69,
receipts 193

Rosin Arm, 3.12J4, recelnis 43) bbls.
2ar firm, 2.00. receipts 44 bbls.
Crude tlrm,2. 0<3G.00*4.25, receipts 119 bbe

Charleston. Aug. 10 Turpentine ...,

Hiles ... casks; Rosin
Savanneh, Aug. 19-Tnrpenfin* firm. »Jo ‘4,

receipts 495, sales 3exports 375.
iec,|,,tii i9;!7: <aie * 43rf°’ *-

A
’„B> 3:»549 ns 400.2 To, 8.3.80F.J.90(<i»... 04.rdg4.06. H 4.10(<i» « 4 15. K

4. J, M 1.30, V 1.45 Wb ).‘sfe v* W 5 20.
a

«r"ln nud Provisions/
( hieago, Aug. 19.—Bearishness, in-

spired by good harvesting weather in
the Northwest took possession of the
wheat market here today. i n con-sequence September declined i-2e.

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER

STATE OF WISCONSIN ,

DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE.

ZENO M. HOST, Commissioner. Madison, Dec. 2, 1904.

The Commissioner of Insurance of Wisconsin, in a letter, says:
Tlie UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, is one of the few companies transacting business in tills State, which
is complying with flic provisions of Section 1952, Wis. State, of 1898, which
provides for short period accounting to policy-holders, and which lias made
it one of the MOST SOUND and BEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
IN THE WORLD. I might add that 1 carry a $10,0(10 policy with the com-
pany. Yours very truly.

ZENO M. HOST, Commissioner of Insurance.
Try ours, paying you annual cash dividends and you will have no other

Write and state age to
CARY J. HUNTER, State Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

under previous close. September
corn is off l-Bc. Oats are down l-4c.
Provisions recorded losses of 2 1-2 to
10c.

Opening. Highest. Closing. Lowest,

WheaT
Sept... >Bl% 81% 80% 8(1%
Dec 82% 83% 82% 82%

Corn: l
Sept... 53% 51% 55% .53>4
Dec UG% 40)4 IG% 40%

Oas:
Sept... 20 2(5 25% 25%
Dee ‘‘26% ,27 2(5% 126%

Poik: j
Sept 'll 15 14(5 11 00 114 05
Oct ‘l4 2) 14 30 14,2% 1415

Lard:
Sept... 7 67% 7 72% 7 (57% 7 67)4
0ct,... 7 7;% 780 7 .'7% 7 77 „

Ribs:
Sept... X 70 8 r-)4 8 70 8 70
Oct. ... 8 7754 8 87% 8 85 8 Ml

_

Cash quotations were as follows
Flour s exdy, wiuler pa ent 3.90@1..‘!0

straights, 5.65664.10, st ring pa enta 4.60(8)5.25,
straights 4.6 <&4.75, bahers 3.30®2.40, wlteat No.
2 1.05(h) 1.10,N0. 355@0.t)0, No.2red, 80%®%, corn

N0.2,5444, N0.2 .veiio<*> 5•%, Oats N*».2 5, N0.2
wiiite 2i5®27%, No. 3 white 26%©%, ry- No. (

57%©..., good feeding barley 37® fair to
choice malting 43@47, tlax *eed No. 1 106,
No. 1 Northwestern, 1.16, prime t,imot>>y
seed 3.4', mess pork ier bid. 14.10(&14.1

,

lard per 100 lbs. 7.67%®..., short ribs
(loose) dry salted shoulders (Nixed )

whsikey basis of high B nule wines ..2-, clover
contract grade 12.25.

New York Provisions.
New York, Ana. 19.—Flour sieadv, w nte r

patents $i.40®51.85, Minnesota petenta $5.00®
$5.60. do bakers, $ t.75®54.15, straights $.5.25®5.50.

Rye flour steady, fair to good, 94.00®S 1.25
choice to fancy 4.iso® $4.90.

Buckwheat flour nominal, $2.00®52.10.
Cora meal firm, yellow coarse, 1.30*51.30,

kiln dried s3.2o©s
live easy, No. 2 Western 654)4.
Barley dull, feeding 44%, malting 55®65.
Wheat easv, No. 2

"

red 87, May 90,
September *7%, Decern tier 88.%

Corn easy, No. 2 <52, elevator , Sept. 59>4.
Oats easy, mixed 2'*%® 0.
Beef quiet, family 11.50©12.00, pacKet 11.00®

12. 0, miss 10.00(oil0 • 0, beef hams 21.01(3)2 .50.
Cut »r.eats steady, diekled nellies k%®10%,

piekleil shoulders SV©'!, pickled bams 1i.%-a%.
L»rd lirm, western steamed, 7.8), reunea

steady,continent 8,25, compound 6%©6.
Pork Arm. family 17..0, short clear 13.71®

l .00, mess 15. >‘s® 16.2 .

Tallow‘teady, ($: perpkg) 4%, ' ouutry do
4%,

Rosin st rlaned common to good 3.60.
Turpe tine easy 63.
Rice Ann,domestic fan- to extra, 3%@5%.
Molasses steady, New Orleans open Kettle,

g 'od t icho ce 29®3
C dtec spot rio steady', No. 7 invoice 8%, mild

quiet, cordava O'© 13.
sugar raw notn. fair refining 4 7-16, cent-

tnfugai test 4%. molasses sugar 4%
refined Arm. confectioner's A,5.15, mold rt-

-5.65, cut loat 6 01, crushed 0 00. powdered 5 40,
granulated r».30. enties 5.5 V.

Butter strong, creamery common lo extra,
is© 1. state Otury 20. western factory 1 17%

Cheese firm, stale, full cream small
ored fancy 9%. amall white (ancy; 10)4

Eggs steady. Western best 2 %@ stat*-

and PeoD. nearby lancy seiecleo «vnitf ‘28t»28,
Potatoea easy, I,oeg Island, 1.75©2.04. Jer-

sey 1.50 a 1.75, So. 60(« 1.50. Jersey sweels 75©1. 0
Sout It Sweeia 1.50 a 2.01).

Peanuts, quiet, fancy hand-picked 5%<a%,
other domesuc :(%©o%.

Cabbage Arm,Loud Island per bhl., i.60®4@6.
Cotton by steam to Llverp<x)l 12«»J.5

Cotton seed oil market was firm,
crude f. o. b. mills 23© 2) prime summer yellow
30© off suramet yellow nominal, prime
white; 2© 3, prime winter yellow 52®,i!.

Baltimore Provisions.
Baltimore, Aug. 19 Flour quiet; wlnt« r

patents 4 .50 44., o,spring patents SO.extm
1.45

Wiieai easy, spot contract 82%© .. spot No 2,
red westeru r3%@..., Aug southern by
sample (50»79.

Corn we ik spot and August asked
Southern wiiite corn 58©0 .

Oats firmer N0.2 wune 2)®29V4, mixed ...

Rye dull 95 a 66.
Butter steady, fancy imitation i»?20 do

creamery ;2a24, do ladle lo® 17, store packed,
11® 16.

Eggs firm 20.
Cheese steady, large 11%, small 12®..., me-

dium ....

Hu gar steady, coarse granulated 545 fl ne 8. t.j

Wool

.*•,
’•

' ''or-. *_
vs } .-.•if :¦ . a-A

If you have wool to sell for cash,

exchange for goods or be manufactur-
ed, ship it to Chatham Mfg. Co..
Elkin, N. C. They pay highest mar-
ket price and guarantee satisfaction.

Write them for terms and samples

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals are hereby invit-
id and will be received at the office
of the city of Raleigh, N. C., up to
August 26th for furnishing the mate-
rial and labor necessary for the fol-
lowing work to be constructed accord-
ing to the plans, specifications and des-
criptions in the office of the City Clerk
namely:

1. For the construction of a semi-
circular arch culvert on Saunders St.,
in the city of Raleigh, to be construc-
ted of stone and brick masonry.

2. For the construction of pipe lines

and sub-drains along Saunders street.

3. For the grading of Saunders
street.

Separate bids may be submitted for

any part of said work or for the whole
work and construction.

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check or bond payable
to the city of Raleigh, justified in the
amount of 20 per cent, of the amount

of proposal which check or bond will
be subject to forfeiture in case of fail-
ure on the part of the contractor

to enter into a written contract, in ac-
cordance with his proposal, should

his proposal be accepted by the street

committee. All proposals to be direc-
ted to W. W. Wilson, City Clerk and
marked “Bids for Grading.” or “Bids
for Construction” as the case may be.

Said proposals will be opened at a
meeting of the Street Committee on
August 28th. .

The committee reserves the right

to reject any and all proposals.
WM. BOYLAN.

Chairman Street Committee.
Sl6-IW.

SKULL FRACTURED
Lee H. Battle in a Criti-

cal Condition.

Result of Collision of Buggy With

S.reet Car, F. M. Weston Also

Hurt. Educational and Other

News.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro. N. C., Aug. 19.—While

Lee H. Battle, cashier of the City Na-

tional Bank, and F. M. Weston, archi-
tect, were driving down Westmarket
street this morning, their horse sud-

denly dashed across the street cur

track immediately in front of a car go-

ing twenty miles an hour. Both were

hurled from the buggy, falling on the

hard street. Mr. Battle’s head struck
the pavement and his skull was frac-

tured. physicians attending him saying
lie is in a comatose state yet, but giv-

ing no statement as to his exact con-
dition. Mr. Weston was badlv bruised

and lacerated and his collar bone
broken. The vehicle was completely
wrecked, but the horse, aside from
being skinned up, was little hurt. No
blame attaches to the motorman or
conductor of the car as the accident
was cl- aUy unavoidable. Very g.'"ai
concern is felt for the injured men,
especially for Mr. Battle, whose con-
dition at 2 o’clock was reported crit-
ical, the only consolation given by
physicians being that in cases like his
it took some time to await develop-
ments before giving definite opinions.

Mr. Battle, besides being cashier of
the bank, is foiemost in many other

financial enterprises here, and is prom-
inent in banking circles all over the
country, having been once president of
tin* Nortli Carolina State Bankers’ As-

sociation.
The accident occurred in front of

the tesidence of P. D. Gold, Jr., and so
near Mr. Battle’s own residence he was
taken immediately there.

Physicians say Mr. Battle’s condi-
tion is more hopeful tonight though

he is very dangerously hurt. He has
aroused from stupor to a certain ex-
tent and they think there is an im-
provement in his general condition.
It was feared that there was an inter-
nal fracture but this fear is dispelled.
Blood ®as been coming from his right
ear but his situation is not so alarming
as it was this afternoon, and there
is a decided ground for hoping th it
he will recover, the doctors assert.

Architect Watson is doing very web.

McEwine Dying.

Col. R. N. Hackett, df Wilkeshoro,
who was here today going to Raleigh,
reported that Jesse McEwing was said

to be dying at the home of his brother-
in-law, Dr. Turner, when lie left. This
young man, the son of ex-Sheriff Mc-
Ewing, of Wilkes, was sentenced to jail

at the last term of the Federal court

on a plea of guilty of blockading li-
quor He was allowed the freedom

c l the town by the jailer and went out

once too often, being next heard of
sick with typhoid fever In Texas. He

was brought back before he was too
sick to travel, and by advice of the
court authorities was taken to the

home of ais brother-in-law, Doctor
Turner, instead of to the jail. He lias

been carefully nursed, and it was
thought that he was convalescent, hut

a relapse set in, from which it is said

he could not recover. Yesterday, by
consent of Judge Boyd, on telegraphic
request of the sheriff, his brother,

Robert McEwing, who is in jail serv-
ing a sentence for the same offense,

was permitted to go to the bedside oi
the dying man. It will he remember-
ed that the sheriff of Wilkes was in-

dicted by .he last grand jury for per-
mitting the escape of young Ewing,

and that mote recently the jailer was
removed for allowing privileges con-
trary to Federal regulations to other
prisoners evet since the indictment.

Secretary of the State Audubon So-

ciety, T. Gilbert Pearson, has secured
a suite of offices in the new City Na-

tional Bank building and has appoint-
ed Miss Leila Styron, of New Bern, as
bis stenographer and office assistant.

Prof. Pearson has just returned from
a trip on the eastern shore and reports
that people theer are delighted with

liie value of the law. By protecting
the breeding places of sea birds, he
says the numbers have enormously in-
creased in two seasons. Last year
over 7,000 birds were reported as
raised on the beach, where there were
not more than 3,000 before the game
wardens began their work of patroll-
ing the grounds during the nesting

season. The fishermen are especially
proud to see the birds coming back in
.such numbers, contending that they
bring back the fish.

Mr. Charles L. Van Noppen left for

New York yesterday to place in his

publishers hands copy for the fiist vol-

ume of “The Biography of Eminent
North Carolinians” formerly denomi-
nated “Men of Mark.” This volume
will appear about the first of October.
It will contain sketches of sixty noted
men who lived prior to 1 860 and sixty
who were on the stage of prominent
action subsequent to that period of
the State’s history.

St ato Normal College* Matters.
There was a meeting of the execu-

tive commitec of the State Normal and
Industrial College here last night.

Those present were State Superintend-
ent of Education Joyner and R. T.
Gray, of Raleigh; J. D. Murphy, of
Asheville; and S. M. Gattis, of Hills-
boro; President Mclver and Business
Manager Forney. Details of the com-
pletion of the students’ building and
other improvements now going on
were considered and decided upon.

It is understood that President Me-
iver will soon leave for an extended
vacation for the purpose of making a
tour of places of academical and his-

torical interest in Europe, including
Scotland, France. England and Ger-
many . Superintendent Joyner left

for Mocksville this morning to address
a grand educational county rally there,
it beiug a coming together of Davie s
educational forces resultant from a
campaign having been made in the
country districts by speeches from Mr.
R. D. W. Connor, of the State Educa-

tional Department.
The last Legislature changed the

August term of Guilford court from a
criminal to a civil term. For some
reason the county comm ssione.-a woie

inadvertent to this fact and drew thir-
ty-six jurors and the sheriff has sum-
moned that number to attend the
court next week. As this is twice the
number needed for a civil term, and
as these jurors are saying they ar l - go-
ing to demand their pav for the week,

acording to law. whether they have
any grand jurv labors or not. The in-

advertence will be a pretty costly one

to the county if all the jurors insist on
their legal right.

Suspension of Charter.
•As a result of charges against Char-

ter, Greensboro's pitcher, of having
yesterday “sold out’’ to Charlotte in
the game played here, Manager Wil-
son this morning suspended Charter
after an investigation. This suspension
was approved by President of the
League L. J. Brandt. Charter came
trom Richmond and was a crack pitch-
er. The game yesterday was marked
by wrangling on account of open
charges of foul play by pitcher. He
was ordered from the box at ninth
inning when the score was a tie and

he had allowed bases to be filled on
balls with Charlotte men. As he left
ihe box he thiew the ball on the 1
ground, the man on the third base run-
ning in, breaking the tie, giving Char-

lotte the game, it is claimed by those
who preferred charges. This is only
one of numerous complaints made of

his work yesterday, which was a repe-

tition of like accusations made in for-

mer games.

Candidate for Judgeship.
Interest in the current gossip here

that Mr. J. Crawford Biggs, recently
appointed reporter for the Supreme

Court, was a candidate for the nomi-
nation for judge in this judicial district
was intensified this morning when it

became reported that ex-Speaker of

tlie House of Representatives i S. M.
Gattis, of Hillsboro, was also a candi-
date for Judge Shaw’s place.

Mr. Gattis was here last night but
nothing was said by him then to jus-
tify this report, and when it was stat-
ed as a fact this morning he had left

the city and could not be communi-
cated with. It has been known for

some time that Mr. Biggs, of Durham,

was a candidate, but if Mr. Gattis be-

comes one or is one, there will be a
plenty of movement all along down the
line. Mr. Gattis has been generally
understood as- having his eye and his
ambition fixed steadily on Congress-
man Kitchln’s place.

Commercial and
Farmers Bank
Capital SIOO,OOO
Surplus 75,000
Deposits 600.000

OFFICERS.
J. J. THOMAS. President.
A. A. THOMPSON, Vice-President.
B. S. JERAIAN. Cashier.
11. IV. JACKSON. Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. J. THOMAS. President.
AI,F. A. THOMPSON. President Ral-

eigh Cotton Mills.
CAREY J. HUNTER. Supt. Union Cen-

tral Life Insurance Company.
R. B. RANEY, Gen. Agent Penn Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company.

TIIOS. H. BRIGGS, of Tlios. 11. Briggs

X Sons, Hardware.
JOSHUA B. HILL, of J. R. Ferrall X

Co.. Grocers.
JAMES E. SHEPHERD, of Shepherd

& Shepherd, Attorneys at Law.
HENRY A. LONDON. Attorney at

Law. Pittsboro N. C.
JOHN VV. SCOTT. Capitalist. Sanford.

N. C.
GEO. W. WATTS. Director American

Tobacco Company. Durham. N. C.
ASHLEY" HORNE, President Clayton

Banking Company, Clayton. N. C.
D. Y. COOPER. Capitalist. Hender-

son. N. C.
ASHBY L. BAKER. President Virginia

Cotton Mills.
Business Solicited. Every facility

for handling accounts of Individuals,

corporations and hanks. Every cour-
tesy consistent with safe and conser-
vative banking.

COMMERCIAL & FARMERS BANK.

Manufacturers and Jobbers
Frequently find it necessary to

have BANKING FACILITIES in
addition to those offered by local

banks.

TEe First* National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA.

with

ASSETS OF

Seven Million Dollars

offers just the ADDITIONAL fa-
cilities required.

JNO. B. PURCELL, President.
JNO. M. MILLER, Jr..

Viee-Pres. and Cashier.

TUITION FREE
for THIRTY DAYS
Ifyou will within fifteen days clip this
notice from the News and Observer,
Raleigh, and present it to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

RALEIGH Cor. Wilmington
and Martin.

it will entitle you to one month’s tui-
tion free in any department for DAY
or NIGHT SESSION. May quit at
end of month if you desire. If you
have attended another Business Col-

lege, we will, we think, convince you
that thirty day’s study of Bookkeeping
with us is equal to sixty days else-
where, and that we give superior ad-
vantages in Shorthand, etc. Tuition
will cost you nothing while investi-
gating. Call or write for Catalogue.

Weldon N. C. Bonds for Sale.

On Thursday, September 7th. 1905,

the Board of Trustees of the YVeldo.i
Graded School District Composed of

tme town of Weldon, N. C., and cer-
tain surrounding territory which will

more fully appear by reference to
Chapter 324, Public Laws of North
Carolina, session 1903, as amended by

Laws of North Carolina H. B. 582,

S. B. 649, session 1905, will offer for
sale School Bonds in the sum of SB,OOO

in denominations of SSOO each, bear-
ing interest at si# per centum per an-
num, with interest coupons attached,
payable semi-annually, SSOO to be due
and payable January 1, 1910. and

SSOO annually thereafer till all are
paid.

Bids should be accompanied by a
certified check in the sum of SIOO,

payable to the Secretary of the Board.
The said Trustees reserve the right

to reject any and all bids for said
bonds.

Bids should be filed with the Secre-
tary on or before 12 o’clock M., on
the 7th day of September, 1905.

No bid less than par will be con-
sidered.

This the sth day of August. 1905.
J. A. MUSGROVE,

Secretary of the Board of Trustees.
8-8-1 mo

WANTED ATONCE
Four Special Agents

Producers

Top Notch Commission
Advances and
Renewals

Ifyou can do business, write at* once to

Robert B. Hall, Mgr
,;Tse GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Tucker Building,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

The conveniences of a Bank account are now universally recognized,

while the advantage of the Bank to tlihe community arc beyond calculation.

We will he pleased to have YOU enjoy the facilities offered by

< The

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK j
Raleigh, N.JC.

Ample resources always at the service of our patrons.

Business by mail or express carefully handled.

H. E. LITCHFORD. Cashier, JOSEPH G. BROWN. President.

WILL GO ON' YOUR BOND
We are authorized to execute SURETY BONDS promptly and at reasonr

Hble rates for all persons occupying positions of trust.

. OUR BURGLARY DEPARTMENT
Is prepared to Issue policies protecting you against loss from burglary

ami theft, especially of banks, residences and places of business. Los
premium rates.

Local agents wanted in important towns where we are not at present
represented. Ml

AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY [OF BALTIMORE
R. B. RANEY. General Agent for N. O.

Raleigh, N. a

Oecurity Life and Annuity Company

Old Line, Legal Reserve SIOOi 000,00
DEPOSITED WITH THE INSURANCE COMMISSIONER OF NORli

CAROLINA HOME OFFICE. GREENSBORO, N. C.

In addition to our special line of policies providing a guaranteed life Ip

come to the Beneficiary and to the Insured in old age, we write all the stand-
ard policies. We solicit your patronage on the merits of our policies. Can
save you money and give you as Jase protection as any company. We hare
more assets to our liabilities than any of the older Companies. We have not
only the absolute safety in a legal reserve rate, but in addition we hava
$100,05)0.00 deposited with the Insurance Commissioner of North Carolina to
guarantee all Policies. *l. VAN LINDLEY, President.

R. E. FORSTER, Actuary. LEE 11. BATTLE, Treasurer.
P. H. HANES. Vice-President. G. A. GRIMSLEY, See. and Mgr.

C. C. COBH. JAS. B. McCAW. J. LEON WOOD.

Cobb Bros&C*
S. S. ’Phone 138. Established 1888. Bell ’Phone 448.

Bankers and Brokers
Members of New York an d Norfolk Cotton Exchange.

COTTON, STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
ITivate wires to all principal points.

We do strictly a commission business and do not speculate ourselves.
All orders regularly executed. Prompt attention to telegraphic and ’phone
orders.

35 Atlantic Street. Opposite Post Office.

Norfolk, Virginia

Agents Wanted!
In every county in North Carolina, where none now exists, for the

PENN MUTUALLIFEINS. Co. r*h„

MOST LIBERAL ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.
Most Approved Forms of" Policies.
Commenced Business 58 Years Ago.
LIBERAL CONTRACTS TO AGENTS.

AGENTS find it easy and profitable to write insurance for the PENN
MUTUAL. Experience is of advantage, but not absolutely necessary.

Address promptly, 1L B. RANEY, Raleigh, N. C.,
General Agent for North Carolina. ,

25 INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES SIOO.OO
FOR SALE BY THE MECHANICS AND INVESTORS UNION.

Owing to unusual demand for money for the election of dwellings, the
Company will place on sale at $02.00, Twenty-five

Full Paid, Ten Year Coupon Certificates, SIOO.OO
At this price it gives a net six per tent investment, secured by Real

Estate Mortgages. For particulars Address
GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary Pullen Building, Raleigh.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Manufacturers of PAINTS. GRINDERS OF LEAD and Color in dL Full

line of Brushes and all Painters’ Supplies.
BOX 180. RICHMOND, VA.
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